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D ieaôt Lawrence Kasn pre-
sentsNoftbAmericenaudience
wtb a oefteshingly lnteresting
Plot -end set of characters in his

latest box office success, The A ccidentai'
Tourfrt. This filmn, featuring William HRurt,
Geena Davis, and Kathleen Turner, is tis
seasof'& niost impressive romantic coin-
edy-dramna.

The mtry focuses on the adventures of
Macon Leary (Hurt). & travel guide writer
whose metbodical domestic life is disrupted
when bis, Witt Sarah (Turner) leaves him
and bie meets a bizarre dog trainer nanied
Muriel (Davis). We follow Macon on bis
business trips to Europe and Canada, and

Edmonton: "It's s0
dry here that the

rain dries Up
before it hit the

ground."

discover that bis primary objective ini
writing bis travel guides is'to help the
»accidental» traveller »1 minimize the
trauma of leaving home.,

The logo of bis books is an. armehair,
accurately cbaracterizing the advice given
in thegide.wbiistoavoidanylhingreign.
Thebook& list viialiuikomien for the
reluctant tourist, suchas where one mlght
purchase a »Whopper-witb-cbeese in vit-
tually any European city. Macon's powcrs
of observation arc very keen, as he proves
with bis remark wben visiting Edmonton:

1It's so dry bere thât the rain dries up
belore it bits the ground!» (A comment
wbicb aIl Aibertans - except maybe
those in the flooded regions of north-east
Edmonton - can really relate t0!)

After breaking bis leg Macon, in order
to recuperate, chooses to move in witb bis
sister mnd two broîbers, played be Amy
Wright. David Ogden Stiers, and Ed

Seg»-leY, Jr. lTe Le.ry family proves teobc
one of the most *musing élémets of the.
story, witb dWcrotric habita 1k igoriug
ringing telepioaeÏ and alphbtizing the
contents of ibeir 'kitchepcupbàîuk .Wben
Macon finds îil picusarte effls Mîriei's
serices in order te discipliné is ior-eo
rigible Welsh corgi, Edward <Sud), bis
ditra-conservytl'ycfamlily la *#palled.

Altbougb sçstewbai reIuctistlyw b &à
becomes roffantically inv41ved with
Muoriel, and emotionally involýed with ber
seven year old son Alexander. (Robsgi
Gorman). Prçdlctabiy, just-as Macon is
becoming comfortablejin bis new arrange-
ment witb Muriçl. bis almost-et-wife S"t
decidés tisat sbe wants togive their marriage
a second chance. 1I'l is then for Macon te
décide whether to fafl back on bis old
routine of avôidînig the unexphcte&ý orÂb
become fully engaged, in lifi's adv.*,iuarè,
wberever it may led hlm.

Tbe acting in The Accidentai Tourisi fa
first rate. ,William Ifurt is touc1bigas the
finicky Miacon Leary. Hurt-gives plauid-
bility te the change which Macon lunçier-
goes, frouî tbe fatber and hosband wbo
repressed ail bis ýftiliqga, te the lover whoï
is ready t e xprience'life and express
emotion. Geena Davis adds mucb te ibis
film Wth bebr portrayal of the odd dot
trai ner, Muriel. Muriel is an asserlive
woman wbo knows what sbe wanls and
gels il, but wbo bas i sensitive side wbicb
is obvlous in ber love for both Alexander
and Macon. Kathlme Turner definitely
bas the wealcesiof tbe tbree leading roles.
Turner is convlncling as Sarab, -the doma-
inaîing wife, but themoide tl.b
explore the depdu 0f fber dtaratW. Thi

entertaining performances by Wright,
Stiers, and Begley, Jr. as the droll Leary
family.

Overaîl, The Accidetai toMrIJI is a
very satisfying filmn. Kuada combines
wonderfully understated wit witb an intri-
cale plot and poignanîly real chiraciers.
This film is Kasdn's best production since
The Big Chili, wbicb was the starting point
of bis successful career as a director wbo
explores real-life relationships and issues
whicb shape and guide the lives of modern
people.

Let to rIW#-Ka#*Ien I umerW*wtIm ansdUSial uin wol
in The Accklpntal lourist.
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T aik, Radio, the new movie fromn
*crtptwriter turned diremtr Oliver
Stone. uhould bave remained a
plasy-3w iat Liz Nichois could

hie iL 1JI just isân'ý mode for a movie.
Oh. it'i a-coqpeHlg and iwvolving

only watch a few icenes with the, tamma
whirling about Etic Sogouian's face in or
macroscopic close-upi before they gelt di
urge te throw up.

Taik Radio is a monologue. kl bas ouly
ont main character and smre voicea. The
story is loosely based on the asaauination
of Dallas D. Alan Bergby inoensed, pea-
brained (is there any other kiud?) uo-
Nazis.'

The Iead character is an obooxlous (?)

combination of HO*-"rd Sto, Morio
Downey Jr., and AlmSertg named Robert.

insuitjngthe lmttç r#ist calt t tg

4oisa ibat, heisloy bin
evMroac arou ini. Ie u* w
and the &#dloace ma.t givé i s a 00
t9 ltolhm-cndwe. You féel sorryMR
btYU do'I despise him.

The ul6vie tnfode with a inorbid ce
taliy. 0.amplain uiarts to bc vuyry iosp

fwuskesb&peMnal â " nStW
show.' Te ventt bmQd o #ecIkW
wiîh a nôittfo pwiîîî. thebi v i
fort the audiem r ia u o oa$y. Cus

er hife?
And thlis lOwy works, aImost. O1lv

Store,ùwaies lhllua 10 set the rnd amd
con vey thelléeigof th thre
e#ectiviy. letaàa edique6t **Wië
*eIllin W$hSret ad utaci Ï *

and the dialogue is rteat. Watchlag. you
suari le bc wropped lp in the .grôtih
furmoil Of Chainplah1ï's lite.

TlWe problem i s (bat the intevestiag limia
belông 10 Chapplin <Dogosian> and tha
voim on, thlb. moé.. -Ils bone biglkm#
solitoquy by Eric iD;Ïwian, who co-wrota
Oce scruehptay, and'scrupted the play a'
well as stired in the miovie.

To make the static happeniaga'n
livly., Stone tries everything. lHe, as
Dcemian stand up, wearaà headsct and

mbkèmurs 'wlk4oings h sow, a&U of
whlch jiiaî lookas slly. 1H ets the calpiar
wltirt around Bogouian fastçr and faiter do
thée confusion grwi*, which mkes tbo
vlewer dazzy. le puts microscopi c m

et qxite tabaves â16ps- imeamo
w .hquicly bécolne is ming lt

everyonce ezepi aoy dermatoo ,t.wlp
mj.appen 10 b. waltchu.

Loft to right: Eric Bogouia, Elin Green, diretor Olive Stone,


